
v Dr.Miles'Heart Cure
Cures Prominent Attorney.

It. R. C. PIIELPS, tho leading pension
IVI attorney of Belfast, N. Y., writes:

"I was discharged from the army on
account of 111 houlth, and suffered from
heart trouble ever slnco. I frequently had
fainting and smothering spells. My form
was bent as a man of 80. I constantly wore
an overcoat, oven in summer, for fear ol
taking cold. 1 could not attend to my business.My rest was broken by severe pains
about tho heart and left shoulder. Three
years ago I commenced using Dr. Miles'
Ilourt Cure, notwithstanding I had used sc
much patent medicine and taken drugs from
doctors for years without being helped. Dr.
Miles' llcurt Cure restored mo to health. It
is truly a wonderful medicine and it affords
mo much pleasure to recommend this remedytot-very.n,c WWWfffWfWIWPHBDr. Miles' liemedics
aro sold by all druggistsunder a positive KT- ^~!guarantee, first bottle KHflflrt QuTBabenefits or money ro- ^Restore* &funded. Hook on dls- Erf * »

oases of tho heart and ojyf*?'
Dlt. MILES MEDICAL CO.. Elkhart, Ind.

THE FEVER SPREUHM.
T\ Tlir PlMi'Ui't'vr i'lrrv
... . ..... . IIKO\ ll.l I V < t I .

§ The Death Kate, However, Con
tinues ojuu.i, Thus Nhowiw
That There is No Increase ii
the Malignancy oftheYollov
Scourge.Quarantined l'eopl
breaking bounds.

New Orleans, Sept. 21)..Tod a;
lias heon a r <1 breaker in tin
number of new oases of yollov
fever repo * 1 while the death
equalled in number those of an\

day since the yellow fever wai
tirst discovered in the city. \'a
rious reasons are given for tin
spread of the disease,but the jo in
eipal ones are that the woathei
turned warm again, and owing k
the much wider field to cover,tin
board oi health has had some dii
lien 1 ty in getting every house a

. closely guarded as was possible
4l.~ '

"inn nit: cases nen* were lew 11

number and the trained ollieiab
of tiie board were stationed about
tlie quarantined house. The fact
that the death rate has been small
and that the chances of an epidemichave been constantly grow
itig less have made the general
public somewhat careless, and
there has been increasing friction
between the quarantined people
and the authorities. Imprisoned
inmates of houses have been going

<m r.u iiai k rr;.M KS.

and sneaking out of sido doors in
order not to be confined, and the
result lias been that more germs
have been scattered and rapidly
developed in three warm days. In
no other season have the authori
ties been more strict in quarantininghouses and isolated inmates
who might be around the sick,and
the result has been that every
possible effort is being made by
certain elements of the eommuni
ty to get the better of the board.
The increased number of cases

here has caused no i?on»»r!il
C>. '"1

because flu' increase of ileaths
has not boon in proportion. The
loath rate is a fritle under 12 j»or

i cent., when live or six (lays ago"

it was shown to ho above !»">. The
com lu-ion, Ihorcforo, is natural

that there is no increase in tin
malignancy of the disease. The
authorities here .-.till believe thai
lor some time longer the new
cases will occasionally exceed the
number on the books today, but
they are singularly one in the
opinion that the disease cannot
attain the proportion of an epiIdemic.

OFFICIAt. 8TATKMKNT.

The board of health of the
State of ^Louisiana oflicialy announcethe status of affairs in New
Orleans as regards yellow fever

1 as follows:
1 During the 24 hours ending
J September 20, at 0 p. m., there

were cases of yellow fever today,
! 25; deaths today, 4. Total cases

| of yellow fever to date, 204; to-
tal deaths from yellow fever to

, date, 25.
^ |

- A Touching Scene.

It is always charming to see
children manifest tender affection
toward their parents, and this is
still more pleasing when the
"children" are themselves men
and women.
The writer remembers being on

a railroad train several years ago,
when directly in front ol him sat
a kindly looking, snowy haired
old man, evidently unaccustomed.'to traveling, and as manifestly in

g hi: "second childhood." Me was
it very talkative, and he told me all
t about the journey lie was taking.l*i "I'm going out to Iowa to see
my son Jimmy and my daughter
Nelly. .lust think of it! I ain't

j seen either o, them children for
most six years, and if they ain'tv '

tickled to see me I'll bo mistaken.
. An' this train scorns to fairly
J drag. I get ho impatient every

time it stops at a station ! I wish
it'd keep right on an' never stop'until we git to lv ; that's
where .Jimmy an' Nelly lives."

lie began gathering up his few
belongings when we were still an
hour's ride from his destination.

,I want to be ready to git right
oir when we stop," lie said. **.Jini
mv and Nellv'U both be at the11
depot to meet me, although they
live nine miles out in the country,L I

j an' there ain't no need o' both o'
tlu-mi '

I - . . nut im \ ii no micro

.you soo if they ain't."
When wo reached K the

| excited old man started to leave
tin* car in eager haste. Hut the
train had not yet come ton stand

J still, when a great bearded giant
II of a man, fully fifty years of age,
hurried into the car.

"Jimmy !" called out the old
man eagerly. "Here I am, "Jim
my 1"

Father !" cried the son,and ho
took the little old man right into
his arms and hugged him, while
tears stood in the eyes of both.
A stout, plainly clad, middleagedwoman appeared at the car

door and cried out, "Father!"
Then she turned and called to

someono on the platform, "Ilero
he is! Here's father!"

V' 11 .....
"*.> '11, my rl : said the old

man.

The sen and daughter both had
an arm around the father as he
left the car. On the platform
\v ere seven or eight grandchildren,
from five to twenty years of age.

"Here's your gran'pa!" said
Nelly joyfully, and a great hug
ging and kissing time ensued.

< >f course the passengers in 'he

) car and the bystanders on the
; platform smiled ; but I think
I that most of them agreed with
' a lady on the car who said :
i "It is a beautitul sight to see
- an old man loved and revered by
' his children and I only wish that
: such exhibitions of affection were
more common.'*.Exchange.

A SUSPICIOUS CASE

Causes a Loss to Trade of a MillionDollars a Day.

Houston, Tex., Sept. 29..Eva
Duncan, the negro woman who
i i
nas ueen under guard three days,declared to be a suspicious case
by State Health Ollicer Swearingenbut by every local physician
to be suffering dengue and kidneyinflammation, is getting bettor.
The cotton exchange and board of
trade held a meeting today and
passed resolutions requesting SurgeonGeneral Wyman to send an
expert here at once to look at the
case and wired to him. Nobodyhere believes the woman has yellowfever, but every town in Texashas quarantined against Houston,and the situation is very serious,commercially, as the loss to
trade is a million dollars a daywhile this ostracism lasts. Two
thousand men are out ol employmentalready on account of it,and
the list grows daily. It is hopedhere that the government will
send I>r Guiteras or some other
man whose reputation will be
sufficient to allay the fears aroused
in the interior of the state.

How's This?
Wo olTor Ono Hundred Dollara Howard for

any case of ('.itarrli .that cannot 1- euted byHall's Catarrh Cure.
1-'. J. CUUN'KV & Co l'r >ps . Toledo. O.Wo tho underai^ned.liave known IJ. Chenoyfor the last If. ;ycars.ami belicv Mm porfej'.lyhonorable inall business transactions and tinauctallyable to carry out any onllKUllons madeby their llrm.

WlisTi TKl'AX. Wholesale 1 IrtlKKUt*. Toledo() \V ALDIM.. KiNN AN & M AlillN, WholesaleDrugglsta, Toledo. Ohio.Hail's Catarrh Ouro It ta:,< n Internally,notingdirectly u|>on tho hlo id ami mucous surfaces olthe system. Price 7ftc. per bottle. Sold by allDruggists. Testimonials free.Hall s Family Pills arc the best.
. _______ «

A I>VANTAGES OF BAKE FEET.

Are the Children ot the Time
"Dressed to Death

V isitors to Scotland says the
l'all Mall Gazette, used tt» be horrifiedon seeing so many eliilclren
running about barefooted. Dare
feet are less common now than
they were a generation ago, and
perhaps the change, while show
ing a growing prosperity in the
nation, is not altogether to be recommended.Children's feet grow
so fast that to keep them always
properly shod is a matter that reJquires considerable care ami some
expenditure. It matters very litI tie to the child's future well-being
that at some period of its childjhood the sleeves of a jacket have
been too short or the skirt of a
frock too scant; but the comIpression of feet in boots too tight,
r»r u*AreA *oa r» 1
w., n»i-' , iuu snun, iimy do
a cause of torment in future years.
Infinitely better are bare feet
than clumsy, heavy, illshapcnboots. In the winter the feet
may indeed want some protection
from cold and wet ; but during a
great part of the year children
may sately and healthfully go|barefooted.
Some mothers, by no means of;

the poorest classes, are convinced
that the comfort and symmetry
of the feet in maturer years are
largely to be gained by giving
them freedom during the time of]irrowth. At :i VOPV* I'wlnrmolvl/.

I^
marriage some tune ngo a child
bridesmaid was seen silk-robed.'
but shoeless.
And if shoes are undesirable,!

how inuoh more so are gloves.
Except the thick woolen ones lor
winter warmth, gloves should be
banished 1'roiu a child's wardrobe.

| IWAOk. itfL A
fiJAXTAHLHTSPC:V'TrVKLY COI'.K/ A'^rwin /)Mrawji-FoiHoi: Mom-

by Abt:su or other Kx«.*envoy ttoil India-cmtlono. 2'A»*f/ t/uirkiti ami fiitrrlrrrestcro Lost Vitality in old or you!:*, aridtit n i.iaa for study, Lui>inowor mnrrioffo.Prevent Inanity fetid Con txmpilon if10. Thoirtiae allows inimrdti.tu ir;:prove>-inont and efforts a ('UliF, where all other fui! In-slat iij-on hiivinit tho pnnuino Ajnx Tnblots. Tin yliavecurod thotiHundKiiml willcaruyott. Wo Biro ai o*!itivo written irunrnntno tooftert a cumeach case or refund tho money. i'rhivvWl J*\-crpnckuKo; or six t'kites (full treatment) for $2X0. iiymail, in plain wrapper, upon mceipf of prion. Circulartrau.AJAX REMEDY CO.,
For sale in Lancaster, S. C., by F.Mackey it Co.

*

~|APPLE KING OF THE WOllLl).

Judge Wellhouge is called the
apple king of the world. His orchards,in Kansas, says the KansasCity Times, consist of 1,630
acres, containing 100,000 apple
irees, ana are locaieU in the countiesof Leavenworth, Miama, and
Osage. In thirteen years he has
picked over 400,000 bushels ol
apples, and whenever he has a
little money to spare he buys a
little more land and sets out some
more applo trees. Growing apple
trees is his passion, just as gamblingis the passion of some men
and raising fast horses the passion
of others.

* 1 tako more delight in plantingtrees and seeing them grow,"
said he to a Times correspondent.)
"than in anything else in the
world.'' Chief precedence, as the
to favorite varieties, is given to
Hen Davis, of which he has <5M0
acres; Missouri l'ippin. 000 acres;
lohnathan. 000 acres, and Uano,
100 acres. He being the appleking, with an experience of tiur-;
ty eight years in Kansas, thirty!of which have been spent in apploculture, his methods, Irom liis.
own lips, ought to be of interest
not only to all farmers ot Kansas,but to all citizens who have anyinterest in the product adapted to
the State.

"In planting apple trees use
land in as good a state of culti\
tion as lor other crops. Make the j
rows north and south, thirty-two|feel apart, by turninga straight!
plow 1 arrow to the west and
another to the east, say twenty)inches from the first; the middle!
strip thus left is thrown out by
round with the plow, the last fur*

iw.;.,.. «
» *>» in iiifi .uiuuL it'll lln'nOS (ICCJ).Ill the bottom of this dead furrow,
running a listing plow with sub
soiling attachment and then cross-
marking with any device to indi-;

j rate the location for the trees,
sixteen feet apart in the rows,
completes the preparation of the
ground.

Thrifty two-year old trees are
considered host, although i hose a:

I year older are not objectionable." J
An Old Doctor's Favorite.

Dr. L. M. Ciillani,who practicedI medicine over forty years, origi-uated, used and claimed that HotanicHlood Halm, (H. H. H.)which has been in use about liftyliveyears, was tin* best Tonic and
w.v,v,«. » tvc-t nivuu 10 uio
world. It never fails to cure tho
[most malignant iilcers,8ores,rheu-1
niatism, catarrh, and all skin and
blood diseases. Beware of substi-1
tutes. I'so this standard remedy,I'rice per largo bottle $1.00
AFTER SEVERAL DOCTORS FAILED.
I have been alllictod with Catarrhlor many years, althoughall sorts of medicines and several

doctors did their best to cure me.
My blood was very impure, and
nothing ever had any efTect uponthe disease until I used that greatBlood Bemedy known hh Botanic.
Blood Balm, (B. B. B.), a few
bottles of which effected an en-
tire cure. I recommend it to all
who have Catarrh. I refer to anymerchant or banker of Athens.
1 «»...> ! I > '

.inn win ri'piy to any inquiries.
R. U. S.M I.TKF.

For sale by Druggists.

CAQTOniA.

3
Iqhio rivcR and Charleston

RAILWAY CO.

l'ASSKNUKK Dlil'AKl'.MKN'l .

In HfTucl Wednesday. Muy lull 1807.
Northbound. | I Southbound
3Pi II i33 | STATIONS. i3a 12 34
a.m. a.m. p.m.! | i m. |*. m 1».m.o oo . su l .Camden I I oo I li .sov :M 2 >>' In-Kaiii. Iix.'s 'ins0 1 . 2 33 WcslViilo. 112 20; 5 55I l''i . - 131 Kcrnhiiw. I2 0o 63oII "*1 3'i<> .1] c.tili Sprue's.. 11 :'io| 4351155

. 3 o.>!.. 1*: mi sunt Hill.. HIT 4 25l»I"
. II »5|.... I.Hiieuster.... 1122 3 251 o.«
. 3 WI.... Riverside.. .. 1105 2 35120] . 3 50 .... SpriUgdell... HI 53 2 052 00 I On Catawba Junction 10 15 150" lb| . * I" Lessllo I" 35 1 132 3o . 4 3o

. .. Kock Hill ... 10 20 12 5f.5 001 4 45

.... Newport 0 51 10 555 20
. 4 50

.... TizuU 0 47 10 45600. 5 03
.... York vlllo .... 9 35 10 206 2w 5 20... .Sharon 9 20 0 506 40 5 40 .Hickory Grove. 9o5) 0 260 55. 5 50... Smyrna 3 50 0 05" au| 8 10 ® Biacksburg ... 8 30 poo 8 40H3n 6 35 I2arls ... 7 18 k ia8 40 Patterson Spi n'n 7 42 h 4<i9 101 ® 80 Shelby .... 7 30 h 259 40' ... r.ailmore 7 859 50 ... Moorcsboro .. 7 25tooo Henrietta 7 1010 20 .. .Forest City... 6 5010 50 ..Rutherford ton.. 0 20.1105 Millwood.... 6 00.1125 . Golden Valley.. f. 35.1135 . ..Thermal City.. a 'In

. 12 k) . .. Glenwood ... ! 505

. 12 20 Marion .... .4 45
ISM . !P.MP.M. P.M. A. Ml1 ! a.m

No. 32 has connection with Southern Railwayat Rock 11111. and with Seaboard Air Cine,at Catawba Junction.
Nos. 34 and 35 will carry passengers.
Nos. 11 and 12 have connection at Marionwith Southern Railway.
All trains will stopon signal at OakhurMt. kgin.t'asiccys, Kuddys, OM l'oint.London,KingCreek, and Vain Mountuln.

SAMUEL HUNT, President,
S. B. LUMPKIN C. P. A.

l|l .1 o ' * "

KiuriM seeping tar Line HotwiHMiWashington and San
Francisco.

'Hie Southern Railway and its
connections (the A. A W. 1'.. L.
A: N. and Southern i'acilic) have
inaugurated a Tourist SleepingCar Line between Washingtonand San Francisco, via Atlanta,New Orleans, and Los Angeles.
This sleeping car goes throughwithout cnange, leaving W ashingtonevery Saturday morning
at 11 :lo, and is accompanied by
a Personal Conductor and Pullmanporter, who go through. The
Pullman fare for double berth is
$7.00 from Washington to San
Francisco.
This serv c h especially for tho

convenience of the parties holding
second-class tickets, though lirstclasstick. .. good in the ear.

Further information may bo
obtained from any Southern Railwayor Southern Pacific agent or
official, or from A. J. Poston,
(.Jeneral Agent, 511 Pennsylvania
Avenue, Washington, D. C., or
from W. A Trait,

(r. P. A.. So. Rv.,
Washington, 1). C.

LAM'ASTKK »V CllKKTKIt
RAILWAY.

Met ween Chester nnd Lanenster.
In effeet T.00 sura., Sunday, Feb, 11. 1897

Daily Saml<u/.
Westbound. I'.ast hound..No. D. No.II. No. 1U. No. 12
A. M.|l». M |A. M IP. M.l» oft ft h)iil Ar....C'hi-stor F.\ 1105' 7 lA

H f>n 5 lift1 Drr s " II !Jll| 7 20
ft 411 5 2ft;* ' l\lu>\ - " II Ilnl 7 IIIx 3ft ft Ift. ". McDniiltT.s.. " II to' 7 Hih 2ftj ft oft''I ".. Kiel, urn.... " 11 5o| 7 ft I
h IB| 4 ftft " .Buiicotnvflio.. " 18 oft! h 00SOft lift* Cfili.r Simula.. ' 1- Ift! Kit)7 ftft 4 lift 11 Fort Uwn 12 2ftI ft 2<>7 3-1 I 2o " (.I rui'i'S... " ; 12 4oj s :tft
7 2* l |H " Miller's Cross';.' " 12 ft<i' ft Ift
7 2li' I on .1 1,\ Lancaster Ar 1 0"l ft at)A. M 11'.M.I II' M.ll'. M
Train leaving UiniisU r at J.ft'o a. m., ion

nor is nt Chester with Southern Kailwny coitalsouth, <" \ li yolnc north anil O c. & N. Vetlbuln and local trains Roin;r west
Train loavlnt* Lancaster at it to p m., cor:

itffis nt F.at raster with (X 11 A. c m it. Cauiden, ami t 'host! r w tli Soutlirrn Kail a ay isoneIinrlli St*lil UAtllb nd 1» * *

Train Irnvlnir Chester at II:oft a. m., connects
at < lii'slcr with Southern Hallway from C i. iulotto, siIho C & U from north.
Train leaving Chester at 7:0o n. m., connectswith Southern Railway from CoMtinhH. C C

\ N. from Atlnuta and A- I- from I.cnoir.
I.KROY SIMUNr.H,W. II. HAKIM N, President.

Vice-I'res. and Manager.

Tetter, Salt-Kheum and
The intense itching and smarting incidentto those disci i. ins tantly aday: <1by applying Chamberlain's Eye andSkin Ointment. Many wry had caseshave been permanently cured by it. Itis equally etlicient for itching piles and

a favorite remedy for sore nipples,chapped hands, chilblains, frost bitesand chronic sore eyes. 23 cts. per box.
I)r. (,'ady's Condition Condors, arejust what n horso needs when in badCondition Tnnio V.1~ .1 !l!

, /u/i-n jiuiuKT anavermifuge. They are not food butmedicine .ir.d th<' be-.t in use to put nhorse in prima condition. Price 25cents per package.

Itch on Muman,
Mange on l!or«0H. Hog and all
stock, cured in 30 minutes bv
Woolford's Sanitary Lotion. This
never tails. Sold by .1. V. Mackey& C'u., 1 truggi.' o Lancaster, S. C.


